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run up and down stairs
I

when the

Old Kentucky I

Telephone Company
iJ

> will put an extension telephone-
in your store or residence for

450c Per Month
stwt f JJ

i
J

HERSCHEDE GIFT BOOK
IT is a vexing matter to decide upon the right gift for Wedding Birth ¬

day Anniversary Yuletide Etc The illustrated Herschede Gift
Bookmakes the choice a real pleasure It displays the most elaborate
andexclusive selections in the MiddleWest of Diamond Set Jewelry
Sterling Silver Gold Jewelry Sheffield Plate Hall Clocks Etc Our
Correspondence Department offers prompt and exact service Tho
Gift Book will be rr =iden request

Herschede Hall Clocks
t-housfamoustubular bcllt reproduce the

Whittington toil Wcitminitcr Chimela reliable through their Bank or
Catalog on request Cincinnati references

SILVERSMITHS JEWELERS GOLDSMITHS

The Frank Herschede Co
Herichede Bldg Fourth St East CINCINNATI OHIO
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he
r

entire stock of the
National Clothing Store e
which was compelled to
go through assignment twas purchased by us at

r

a trifling sum and we
now offer

A theiifm EntireStockConsisting e
Clothing Shoes Hats

and Furnishings
at prices less than the cost to manufacture
them Dont miss a lifetime opportunity
to buy clean and new merchandise at half 4prices Come and look over our line and r

prices and be convinced at

l r

Everything Marked in Plain figures e
Lion Brand Suits 398 and up

i
Ben Hur 350 and 4 Shoes 275

Collars 7c All Styles r

Pants worth 150 and 2 cut to 98c

Buckeye Hats 10 15 and 20c values 5c

Hats worth up to 3 98c

Shirts Underwear and Hosiery In fact
everything at Cut Prices

gDont Forget the Place
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THE SAMPLE STORE

V

Corner Maysville and Court Streets
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ARE SMALL BUT INTELLIGENT

of Northwestern Rhodesia
May Be Called a Class

Unto Themselves1Surely
pygmies of northwestern
a modern traveler writer

The Batwa stand about four feet high
and are longarmed shortlegged and
ugly being usually prognathous The
legs are disproportionately short the
feet large and the body Is covered
with a sort of down Both sexes affect
a state of complete nudity They have
their own tongue but usually know a
little of the languages of their big
neighbors No attempt Is made to till
tho open forest glades they depend
for food on game and what they steal
from tho fields and plantations of the
surrounding tribes

Though there aro seven different
tribes of pygmies they appear to have
no tribal organization It is the cus ¬

tom for a group of families to attach
themselves to a negro chief and In re¬

turn for food to assist him to fight his
enemies The standard of morality
of theso little people is high and
strange to say they are remarkably
intelligent

The wild beasts living In this for ¬

est aro killed for food even the ele ¬

phant Pitfalls snares and heavily
weighted spears are used but their
favorite way of hunting an elephant
appears to be with bow and arrow
Poisoned arrows are shot antq4pand
the great beast is followed until he
falls when the little hunters camp
round the body and feast on the car¬

cass until It is finished

COINAGE WITHOUT A FLAW

Assay Commission Finds Work of the
Various Mints to Be Beyond

Criticism

The government of the United
States no longer tests its coinage by
having a congressman bite n sliver
dollar and then ring it on a bar ac ¬

cording to William B McKinley of
tho house of representatives for Illi ¬

nois who Is In the city as a member
of the annual assay commission
which began its work at the Philadel ¬

phia mint yesterday says the Phila ¬

dolphin Ledger
The commission for the examination

of the currency is appointed yearly
by the president and meets in this
city Among those on tho commit-
tee

¬

Is Dr G L Shinn of this city
One coin selected at random is ta ¬

ken from every 1000 Issued by any of
the four mints of tho country and for ¬

warded In a sealed envelope to the
Philadelphia mint for examination by
the Assay commission in the second
week of February of each year The
commission takes specimens at rant
dom carefully weighs them and then
assays them to get tho fineness

Asked if the commission was finding
many bad ones Congressman Mc
Klnley replied not many None
that fell short from the permitted van
ations in weight or In fineness which
are infinitesimal has been discovered
In years

Influence on Environment
The parrot which belonged to the

rich malefactor sat In Its gilded cage
contemplating a prlcamark which had
not yet been removed Presently the
magnate approached and tho bird
looked at him Ho had been on the
witness stand that day In an important
case and was feeling rather elated
over his successful testimony

Hello Polly ho greeted the bird
sticking his finger through the bars

Hello responded Polly ignoring
the finger

Does Polly want a cracker
The bird cocked Its head to one side

inquiringly The magnate laughed at
Its manner Possibly the bird had not
quite understood the question

Does Polly want a cracker he re-
peated

The bird still looked at him with
slanting vision but made no reply

Oho ho laughed Youre not
hungry Have you had your dinner

I dont remember croaked the
bird and tho magnato ordered the but¬premiselr

Aluminum In Textiles
The Increased facilities for extract ¬broughtr

once 40 a pound down to about 20usedrmore and In mqje various things than
it was when the price was so high
one of the latest uses to which It has
been put being the warp in tsitlles
These are used for evening cloaks and
theatrical costumes It makes the fig ¬

ure of a woman look as If It had been
dipped In silver Of course the metal
Is drawn Into very fine threads and Is

atthen used In the textile smooth or
twistedOther

things Into which It is woven
are neckcloths pompadours shoes
belts neck ties shawls hats etc
Aluminum yarn Is now being woven
Into shoe strings for ladies shoes
The Pathfinder

When He Shakes Off the Chains
McGcozler the first baseman is

puttln up a big holler because base-
r

¬

ball players are slaves
Is he Whats his salaryr
Thirtyfive hundred
Wen if he quits being a slave he

has his old profession to fall back on
Whats that-
Washing bottles In a pop factory

at seven a week

Fooling the Barber
You didnt tell the barber you were

In a hurry
No I didnt want him to know It

Louisville CourierJournal

Good News
I write to tell you the

good news that Cardul
has helped me so much
and I think it is just
worth Its weight in gold
writes Mrs Maryan Mar¬

shall of Woodstock Ga
I do hope and trust

that ladies who are suffer¬

ing as I did will take
Cardui for It has been a
Gods blessing to me and

everylady
SzTakekeCARDUI

The Womans Tonic

No matter if you suffer
from headache backache
pains in arms shoulders
and legs draggingdowuyoufeel
out and generally miser ¬youIt
of other weak sick ladies
and if you will only give
it a trial you will be
thankful ever after

The Negro Seems to be Dis ¬

appearing From Kentucky

During the last ten years there
has been a gradual falling off in
the number of negros ofschool
age in the State but it has not
excitedcomment before The
newspapers at Shelbyville and
Winchester discovered that there
had been a falling off in the num ¬

ber of negros of school age in
those two counties and have been
writing editorials on the subject
But they did not know the figures
for the whole State and these are
even more startling

No figures for 1910 are available
yet but the figures given are for
1900 and 1909 The figures show
the following
White children in 1900 628025
White children in 1909 652443

Gain for white children 24418
Negro children in 1900 101771
Negro children in 2909 87173

Loss for negro children 14598

If you havent the time to ex ¬

ercise regularly Doans Regulets
will prevent constipation They
induce a mild easy healthful
action of the bowels without
griping Ask your druggist for
them 25 cents m

H Clay McKee Sons

Buy Sell and Rent Real Estate
Loan Money to or For You
Write the Best Insurance Execute
Bonds for you put you Next to
best investments Sell The Best
AutosTIlE WHITE STEAMER

Dont fail to see them 44tf

Stops earache in two minutes
toothache or pain of burn scald in
five minutes hoarseness one hour
muscleache two hours sore throat
twelve hoursDr Thomas Eclec ¬

tic Oil monarch over pain m

You Can Help

Never find fault because a news ¬

paper fails to give every scrap of
news so long as you take no pains
to give the editor information
The average editor isnt a medium
or a mind reader but he gets the
news the same way that a milk
man gets his milkby pumping
This is true especially of that class
of items as personals Riehtly
they are not puffery but simply
personal mention for the informa ¬

tion of local readers and those
having friends visiting them
shouldalways let the local editor
know it and he will always be
glad to give it the proper notice
So if you have a bit of news worth
printing put it in the way of our
pencil pusher

Itching piles coke profanity
but profanity wont cure them
Doans Ointment cures itching
bleeding or protruding piles after
years of suffering At any drug
storo m
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COUNTY OFFICIALS

ASKED TO AID

In Contesting the Legality of the
Kentucky Board of Equaliz-

ation

¬

Judge Muir Wcissinger of
Louisville has sent out letters to
County Judges over the State in
counties where the State Board of
Equalization has raised the assess ¬

ment Judge Weissinger calls at-

tention
¬

of the officials to the fact
that Jefferson county is taking
steps to resist the raise and asks
the cooperation of all officials in
counties where the assessment
raise seems unjust

In Montgomery county a gener ¬

al increase of five per cent upon
bothcity and county property
was ordered This carne as a
great surprise to our citizens in
view of the fact that the assess ¬

ment this year was increased
18459500 over last year

COUNTY COURT DAYS

Following is a list of days Coun ¬

ty Courts are held in counties near
lIt Sterling

Bath Owingsville 2d Monday
Bourbon Paris 1st Monday
Clark Winchester 4th Monday
Fayette Lexington 2d Monday
Fleming Flemingsburg 4th

MondayHarrison
Cynthiana 4th Mon

day
Madison Richmond 1st Mon

dayMontgomery
Mt Sterling 3rd

MondayNicholas

Carlisle 2nd Monday

GO TO TIlL RESCUE-

Dont Walt Till Its Too jMe
follow the Example of a it 3

Sterling Citizen
J

Rescue the aching back
If it keeps on aching trouble

comesBackache is kidney ache
If you neglect the kidneys

warningLook
out for urinary trouble ¬

diabetesThis
Mt Sterling citizen will

show you how togo to the rescue
Robert Sheridan S Queen St

Mt Sterling Ky sayshI have
used Doans Kidney Pills off and

fottdthem
to representations I suffered
greatly from lumbago which came
on by attacks some of which were
so severe that I could hardly get
around I had pains through my
back and kidneys at times extend ¬

ing into my shoulders I was also
annoyed by irregular passages of
the kidney secretions and 1 think
that hard work on the railroad
was responsible for my suffering
I was unable to find relief until I
procured Doans Kidney Pills at
F C Duersons Drug Store
They gave me prompt relief and
I continued taking them until 1

cured
For sale by all dealers Price

50 cents FosterMilburn Coj T

Buffalc New York sole agents forI
the United Statest t

Remember the name Downs
and take no other 502t

reed and Hitch StableIf
Horses hitched 5c feed hay 20c

Corn hay and straw wanted
GilAS Loxo

30tf Bank Sti near new depot

i

The Great Cut in Pricesii
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is still going on in

Gents Clothing
Ladies and Gents Furnish-

ings Shoes etc

COME AND LOOK AND

You will be Convinced

Click Bros
South Maysville Street ML Sterling Ky
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I Do You Gamble 1

Some people do by spending their time and Ill

labor and money by housing a crop of hay oats
and other farm produce and keeping thousands
of dollars invested in live stock housed in barns
and gamble with themselves that it will not
burn DO YOU

Other people place their savings in a home t

and handsome furniture and then gamble on
their luck that it will not burn DO YOU

Still others inyest thousands in factories
I mills warehouses and other things subject towatchingg> To all persons gambling with themselves

against loss by fire wind or tornado we would
suggest you give the matter careful considera

> tion Can you afford to take chances of losing
part or all of your accumulations for a lifetime
by gambling on your luck We think not See

> us before it is too late and do not gamble withyourselffHoffman Insurance Agency
Traders National Bank Building
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